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York County FFA
Outstanding Members

Senior students from each of
the York County Schools with
FFA chapters are eligible to be
selected as the outstanding mem-
bers of their local chapters. Each
person selected will receive mon-
etary awards sponsored by the
Ed Heindel Appraisal Service.

From those individuals placing

first in their chapter, an overall
county award winner was select-
ed. The county award recipient is
Jeremy Wilson of the Kennard
Dale FFA chapter. Wilson is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wilson,
16402 Bowman School Road,
New Freedom. As a part of his
FFA experiences he has had proj-
ects ofswine finishing and practi-
cum skills.

First place winners of other
chapters were: Lauren Hawn,
daughter ofTimothy and Patricia
Hawn of 3220 Oakland Road,
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eaturingLassuet "Spirits of the
- Old West" wild west show on Sat. pm,

war HS PA German Celebration Sun. pm

FREE admission, $2.00 parking donation
SATURDAY: ‘Antique Auto Show ‘Lehigh Valley Folk Music Society ‘Country
Western Dancers ofReading ‘BLACKJACK with Jeff Umbehauer ‘Student Horse
Riding Demos ‘Children’s Tractor Pedal Pull
SUNDAY: ‘Carnage & Wagon Show ‘Draft Horse Demos- Pulling, Plowing and
Horse & Wagon Obstacle Course ‘PAGerman Dialect Program
BOTH DAYS: •Arts & Crafts displays ‘Home Craft Demos ‘Children’s Games
and Entertainment ‘Special Programs and Walking Tours ‘Food and Fun for the
whole familyl

SHIRTS
OR

SWEATSHIRTS
Shirts

• 100% Cotton Denim Long
Sleeve

• Embroidery Blue & Black
• Lancaster Farming Logo
• Button-Down Collar
• Left Shirt Pocket
• Stone Bleach Blue
$2O - Small, Medium, Large

$22.50 - X Large

Sweatshirts
• 90% cotton - dark

Blue with embroidery
With Lancaster Farming
Logo

$25 - Medium, Large
$27.50 - X-Large

Plus $4.50 Shipping & Handling Costs
Phone 717-721-4416 Or Mail Your Order To:

Lancaster Farming P.O. box 609LFS
1 East Main St., Ephrata, PA 17522

Or Stop @ Office -1 East Main St., Ephrata, PA
Saves Shipping Cost!

Dover of the Dover chapter; and
Brandy Bankert, daughter of
Wayne and Sue Bankert of 5282
Rippling Run Road, Red Lion of
the Red Lion Area chapter.

Of the other students repre-
senting the Red Lion Area FFA
chapter. Kimberly Pomraning,
daughter of Myron and Teresa
Pomraning of 491 Slab Road,
Delta received second place
honor for her chapter.

These outstanding students
will be completing applications
this fall in order to receive the
Keystone Degree which is award-
ed by the PA FFA organization.

The James Buchanan
FFA team placed first in the
dairy judging competition
at the Eastern States Live-
stock Exposition at Spring-
field, Mass. From left are:
John Fisher, Aaron Hurst,
and Meagan Meyers.
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LOST
STREAM

MAP
The STREAM MAP OF

PENNSYLVANIA was completed in
1965 after a thirty-year effort by
Howard Higbee, a former Penn
State Professor

The map is known as the
LOST STREAM MAP to some
anglers

Professor Higbee succeeded
in creating a map ofthe highest
detail possible a map that shows
every stream and lake He
painstakingly plotted by hand the
location of 45,000 miles of
streams onto a 3 by 5 foot map

The map sold extremely well-
-until it was lost several years later
Incredibly, the printer entrusted
with the original drawing and
printing plates declared
bankruptcy, then carelessly hauled
Higbee’s 30 years ofwork to a
landfill.

Professor I lichee's maps
are the first and only

highly detailed maps of
their kind.

RAVE REVIEWS
"It is amazingly detailed and
names some creeks in the
Mohawk Valley that can t
even be found on
topographic maps ”

—John Pitarres,
OBSERVER-DISPATCH,
Utica

The few remaining dog-eared
copies became a prized
fisherman’s possession Professor
Migbee was offered $4OO for one
of his last maps And state
agencies were forced to keep their
copies under lock and key.

Experts told Professor Migbee
that reprints were impossible,
because the maps were printed in
non-photographic blue

Then, in 1991, at the age of
91, Howard Higbee’s dream came
true Computers made it possible
to reprint the map Howard said, "I
never thought I’d live to see this
day."

“If you're looking for the most
definitive maps ever created
depicting every single creek,
river, stream, pond and
lake then ‘Professor
Higbee's Stream Maps' are
without question the finest"
—Howard Brant,
THE NEWARK STAR-LEDGER

“It is in showing where to find
out-of-the-way trout streams
that makes the map such a
treasure to the fisherman ’

—Joe Gordon,
TRIBUNE-DEMOCRAT,
Johnstown | Exp. Date

Buchanan FFA
Team Places

First In
Dairy Judging

FREE SHIPPING!
cmp cmv ‘'

SAVE $6.00Stream
Maps

PER MAP
Offer Expires

10-31-03

of Pennsylvania, New York, New England,
New Jersey, Ohio & Maryland/Delaware
Why every angler and boater needs these maps
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FREE GUIDEBOOK WITH ALL MAPS
Pinpoint the best fishing in PA, OH and NY with this valuable
guide Easily locate streams and lakes shown on the Stream
Map both alphabetically and geographically Your map and
guidebook will take you to the select fishing waters
i 1

! ORDER YOUR COLOR STREAM MAPS
1 Available rolled or folded ALSO AVAILABLE in heavy gauge LIFETIME !

J GUARANTEED glass-like dear-lamination write-on wipe-off surface |
[ with brass eyelets for easy hanging |
| State Stream Map ROLLED FOLDED LAMINATED J
| OLDPRICE *3MS J4M6 |

1 FR[£ SHIPPING 00 OFFI !

IPA 3FTby 5 FT $1995 $l9 95 _s39 95 |
[NY 35FTby 4 5 FT $l9 95 $1995 539 95 j
|NE 3FTby 4 FT $1995 _51995 _53995 j
iNJ 25FTby 3FT $1995 $1995 $3995 |IOH 3FTby 3 FT “$1995 “$1995 “$3995 1
| MD/DE 2FTby 35 FT $1995 $1995 _53995 |
! Check or money order enclosed $ !

I Each map includes the FREE Guidebook i
i Each rolled and laminated map shipped in a sturdy storage tube i
I Name i

1 MAIL TO LANCASTER FARMING
I Oept. Map i
|1 East Main St., P.O. Box 609, Ephrata, PA 17522 |
i Payable JCheck Enclosed J VISA J Mastercard J Discover r

Signature
i - i

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 4, 2003-813

MERCERSBURG (Franklin
Co.) The James Buchanan
FFA dairy judging team won
first place in the Eastern States
Dairy Judging competition at
the “Big E” in Springfield, Mass.

They judged five heifer classes
consisting of Holsteins, Ayr-
shires, and Milking Shorthorns,
as well as a Holstein cow class.
They then gave reasons defend-
ing their placings for an Ayrshire

yearling class. They also
had two sire selections to
complete, a pedigree
analysis, a dairy knowl-
edge test, and a team ac-
tivity.

Team members are
Aaron Horst, John Fish-
er, and Meagan Meyers.
Aaron Horst placed first
in individual judging
and Meagan Meyers
placed ninth. During
their trip, they toured
the Eastern States Expo-
sition Center, and forti-
fied their knowledge and
exposure to the dairy in-
dustry.
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